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Thank you for downloading this worksheet set from The Happy Housewife.  You are free to use it 

in your own home, church or co-op as long as it abides by the terms listed below.  Each worksheet 

in this set  is covered under the copyright of The Happy Housewife. 

 

If you choose to download this worksheet set, you must abide by these terms: 

 You may download this printable set to your hard drive and then print them from your home 

computer. You may use them for your own homeschool students, co-op students, or personal 

home use. 

 You must not remove the copyright notice and website address of The Happy Housewife at the 

bottom of the worksheet. 

 You may not remove the website address of MyGrafico at the bottom of the worksheet. 

 You may not alter the worksheet or printable item in any way. 

 If you share this worksheet set, please link directly to The Happy Housewife.  You may not link 

to the .pdf file. 

 You may not sell or profit from any worksheet in this set from The Happy Housewife in any 

way.   

For example, you may not print and sell items individually or in a kit. 

 You may not host this file on your own site or any type of file-sharing site such as Yahoo 

Groups, Mediafire, or Dropbox. 
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pink flashlight baby rattle blocks playdough 
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Answer Key 

Christmas Toys—Guess Who! 
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pink flashlight baby rattle blocks playdough 

Chris 

Melissa 

Katie 

George 

1. Neither of the boys receive the pink flashlight. 

2. Katie’s gift can be rolled into balls, smashed flat, or made into any shape or object she can imagine. 

3. Chris is 5 years old. 

4. Melissa likes to read under her covers in the dark.   

5. George’s other favorite items are his pacifier and his squeaky giraffe 

What toy did each child receive? 

Chris ________________ 

Melissa ________________ 

Katie ________________ 

George ________________ 

Christmas Toys—Guess Who! 
The 4 children in the Smith family are receiving gifts for Christmas from Grandma. 

Read each clue below to figure out the gifts Grandma bought for each child. 
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Christmas Cause & Effect 

I helped mom wrap 

all of the  

Christmas gifts. 

The Christmas tree 

lights are  

beautiful! 

My family bought 

Christmas presents 

for children at the 

homeless shelter.  

The audience 

clapped and 

cheered when we 

finished. 

Complete each rectangle with either the cause or effect. 

Cause Effect 
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Christmas Homophones 

1.  Please don’t eat the last peace of 
pie! _________________ 

2.  Dad found too gifts in his stocking. _________________ 

3.  Grandpa and I played bored games. _________________ 
4.  I hope we here lots of Christmas 

songs this year. _________________ 
5.  We eight my favorite cinnamon rolls 

on Christmas morning. _________________ 
6.  We will meat at Grandma’s house at 

4:00. _________________ 
7.  The parade will start on the corner 

of Main Street and Hill Rode. _________________ 

8.  Did you buy the presents on sail? _________________ 
9.  We have a long brake from school—

10 whole days! _________________ 
10.  Will you right her name on the gift 

tag? _________________ 

Circle the word in each sentence that is incorrect.  Then spell the correct word on the line. 
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Christmas Word Problems 

Luke hung several strings of lights on the Christmas Tree.  The first string had 325 light,  
the second string had 150 lights, and the last string contained 275 lights.   

How many total lights were on Luke’s tree? 

Sarah and her family will travel many miles this Christmas season. 
Sarah will visit her Grandma (237 miles), she’ll stop in to visit her friend (32 miles), and she’ll visit 

her Aunt Alice (129 miles).  Sarah will also drive around town to see Christmas lights (21 miles). 
How many total miles will Sarah travel? 

Main Street Church baked 770 cookies for their bake sale. 
On Thursday, they sold 332 cookies.  On Friday, 210 cookies were sold.  On Saturday, only 97 

cookies were sold.  How many cookies did they have left at the end of the sale? 


